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....Now We're Ready for You....

fl

minv

For you nil. This year wo have tho boat assortment
of itooda Biiltftblo or presents that wo havo ever had.
DOLLS Of courso you can't lot Christmas go by
without making soino of your little frlcmla happy.
Nothing pleases ttio Uttlo lolkx bettor than tlullH. Wo
havo just what you want in i IjI - lino and nt moJoi-n- to

price?, too. Jointed dalle, droHtod dollp, kid
body dolls, rag dolls, queer iIhIIm of every deixirip-tio- n.

Soino of tliom talk, too. Vou'li know lx nir
what wo have- when you look them nvi GAMES
Then wo want you to see our games. They'll m'or-e- tt

tho young people, as well na n'der fo's. BOOKS.
For tho chlldran. Picturo D inks, ABO Book ;

Story Books. A good assortment if titles. Just
tho kind you want your children to tuul. No tr h
Ti en for older friomls wo liave DRESSING CASES,
JEWEL BOXES, Albums, Photo Cases, tiiiltiK
CatoB, Smoking sets, Collar and Guff Boxes, and
ChriHttnns Novelties of nil kindH. Moat merchants
doublo their prices on Holiday lines. Reraeinhor
that our UBiinl low pticos refer to Holiday Goods an
v, ell as to all rcgultr lines.

THE NEW YORK

CHEAPEST ONE
CASH

Will out the Cold
Try Some at

114 State Street.

We Make
of Salted

a

a

DALEM'S
PRICE STORE.

keep

Commorclal Ohomokoto.

Dbe Spa,..
Specialty

Peanuts

Ippairing
Watch...

RACKET

Soba

Of tho finest workmanship is R

branch of our business that wo
give special attention to. Our re-

pairing department conducted
with the utinoat caro and (kill,

..dlamnndHro ren--t and jewelry
of a'l kinds is rcpitrei in inn

.'most porfect manner, beshloa op
tical workot an kiiui.

Pomeroy

Cor.

Watchmaker acd Optician

K.I.I.J A ILImm.. Va.M 111 fftVflIM (V

lyiJICU Oliu iiiaujr ivmi -- ..
hntn thru nrMctlU ill.II CODie. QrfetlnK,

'AIiik fnurteen veari tlnco nt utuo en or go
'raetwtth n aeuldent whlcli cu0 n JuJury

bit jplno mul pome Done wbicd mm m
Mlbrma toil of bumpol ilioulden ami 111 P.

tforKn, ami ihorteiilnn of about two
oi ono iimo uoiwcch mo &uw m '!
itlou lo tho ouiwanl appannoe of my

tuvltf u tvT dccrlbeil III ildrch 1V0O I ITU
ii..fin.Hii..rt.nrrt aitiiAlr nf La (jflnna from
mfeffic of wMcti liuffered gteailr with my
lUnkiand heait. aud when In May Jll came
UTaud ocean treatment with Dr. J. K Cook my
eindUlou u alout m follow: oouiu per- -

fotitt wo manual laoor, room 1101 iuui vi.anyttilug from tbo Uoor. Could get Ilia
" botiM only with dtmculty, and gelllnjr up italri
ii ku next to ImpomlMe, Could mo my llmba

,oatT with dlfflcolty aud ouo of them waa much
gTVaied. My nerroul ijaicm wai badly wrecked.
IVliaa eouin ana ocrB iii" "" iu.- - .-,

femoappttite, could In broken ipolli,
L.H In ....w" w- -ikiu Li "-- J- ; "7.. .,. . , . . -).

InaeicrioaDie agouii mm ..iTZri.loaila.aure. rwviooaiy io iu " u.
1 wt treaied orer a period ol years by

Ky Wrum.l abpearanco ai tbU time. If
Trit.t in thA ijirfct ai Anyone
.Uik d.AiA.i ia nnrmii inn uu uut

wuieu
little more

Iik.m K.if in ln. fttmrtor thuJl thfl Other. uave
Jjcfto tutor my hinbt and can go up fcUlrt raa

lT ... ik.. AiV.d with T r Wit AA&O. Mfw wwr imv ww - rr '-- ,' --ri.1tntiti InnirlhAIMIP. IJiU tUXJI) MJ tu w"i
. . . a V. .. ... .1(1 TiPUI Wuriiaeate, iukov wi"" ', "', oicoli.

. ... HAV. j.iIiav wmIL TmKDLA cAn uo
ir apnetiu. u iplenutd ileep wundly auu a
pioiuioij iitMJ iruiu i.uiHarlnir ltvel In Dr. Cook'a family for nearly

fiTynar I ha?a of the efleot oi n
lUkatmant tlrvnu other, and Can truly alia
?Mrrruliy recommend tho l)i?ti)r and hla mtV

k txill to an in any way anuoicu.

My

flV
.Kltt.

warn

Haloowr auvatmeui in inuciw '
eoflned to hU Uotantcsl ltumedtes, cpn.tltu- -

((tally admlnUtered No jesort to the iue
riktiUe, meobanical appllanco or other method
bWeatmeai """l'.P.TO-- -- . ,

UUaEoieobtiutaiiiuUTol In tl.U vidotty

Va ihM nnilcr-airniN- i. rfl nent)n&Ilr aiNitUJDl
pifwllh iheabpfii mul au4 vber(uUr ftu-b-

yftlo (DOUUiUuI iOO i(jrerJiai;Butiiia.vui
IlT j'UilV?I1 a tTl tTtattwir
PlftiaKllAHltlBOS,
a v. uoskuunuu.

orlbeJ and twoni to before tno tola 24th
lAug. vxu. ..,

lattaeoeq n. .uiij.

E. T. BARNES, Proprietor,

uuuniy w('
By A. Depnty.
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Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock
Every Evealoe Except Saturday

snd Sts.

about

ileep only

miwli

i

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. Chas.
Coppingor, ono of tho wealthioBt cattlo
men of this vicinity, died yesterday at
Colorado City. Mr. Coppinger was
thrown by horse his ranch Saturday
with thu nbove result.

Oenornl Alban, Governor of tho D-

epartment of Panama, has font peace
meet General Domingo

Diaz Tho result of tho conference
not known.

Tho French Ohambor of Deputies aro
kicklnir over England's occupation of

Egypt.

Thanksgiving Cheer
Requlros tho beat in liquids to give np--
potito for tho abundanco rich foods
that make tip tho feast. Our winea nnd
liquora stimulato the appatlto and aid
digestion, because thoy are pure and
wholesome. We sail tho boat.

J. P. ROGERS, llir'- -
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer
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BULGARIA
VERY

SAUCY

Blames Dickinson for
Undue Delay ,

In Securing Miss Stone's Re
lease.

And Kefuses to be in any Way

Responsible.

Nhw Youk Dec. 3. Tho Bulgarian
Government's reply to tho United
Statos D'plomntic Agent Dickinson's
note has Juat been made public by the
Austro-rJungarl- un Foreign Minlstrj, at
Vienna, fays tlio Vionna correapondent
of tho World. It was written by Dr.
Daneff, Bulgaria's Minister of Foreign
Affairs and concludes with jho following
words: "I am surprised that you have
como to tho conclusion that tho United
States will hold Bulgaria responsible for
MIsb Stono's death. I must regard it as
certain that tho using of violonco by
tho brigands can only bo attributable to
your protracted negotiations. It was
for you to carry tho negotiations to a
successful end. Tho Bulgarian Govern
ment declines all responsibility".
In Vionna this nnswor is considered
most impudent nnd tho hope is ex
pressed that tho United States wilt hold
Bulgaria responsible for Miss Stone's
safety.

VAN SANf
MEANS

BUSINESS

Will Start the Fight on
Octopus.

the

St. I'aui,, Minn., Doc. 2. Tho follow,
ing statoment was Riven to tho Associa-

ted Press at tho Governor's ofIke la to
this afternoon :

"Governor Van Bant reports that ho
has been Informed by Attorney-Gonera- l

Douglas that from tno investigations
made ho has decided to institute legal
proceedings in opposition to tho pro-poa- cd

consolidation of nil way Interosts,
and that tho papers aro In process of

preparation."

PORTLAND
VICTIM OF

DISASTER

Drowned in the Accident in
'Frisco.

San Francisco, Dec. 3 Raymond
Walsh, of Portland. Ore., has not boen
seen since he stepped nboard tho ferry
boat San Rafael Just beforo sho started
on the trip that ended In tho collision
with the Saueallto. Ho intended to vilit
friends In San Rafael.

Loronz Schnell. who wob a passenger
on the San Rafael nnd got on the Saueal- -

ito after the collision, thinks that ho saw
twomen lo;o ihelr1ives. Uoth Jumped
for tho 8aiisallto, but fell Into tho water.
Ono sank immediately nnd wb not seen
again Tho othor caught the rail of the
Bausallto and Schnell tried to draw him
on

ffi-nT-
fl TkTniTATTAT

board, Tho man waa heavy and

SVft?JE
'i1

ItUli MIUVAIj

BARR'S

THE DAILY JOURNAL

sALE

IO ftY Cent Discount Off

e have a gwr-l-l Hue of Umbrnlias mete make
very apmnriate present for Indies or Gentle
men. aF"Fine perl handles. Hand
ivery Antique Sterling silver anil

gold flllwl also datural wood Iwndlw. gjBPSSo have marked

the pricoeo these quite low in order to make them move
nntnbtv nn.t nnr with the 10 ner cent off will make a hie In.

ducainent. You will lo wen to iook over

atotik before purohaning.

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

finally his hands slipped through thoso
of Schnelland ho disappeared from
In tho water. . ,

SIGNIFICANT l

RESOLUTION
Washington, Dec. 3. A Joint resolu-

tion has beeu introduced by Itoi nssen-tatl- vo

JMoody of Massachusetts, pro-

posing a select commlttoc- - of throo mem-bir- s,

tobenppointod by tho Speaker
t Investigate and repot t whother nt tho
Congressional oloctton in Louisiana,
tho rights of nny of tho male Inhabitants
of that Btalo wore abridged or donlejl ;

whether, it tho right of. any parson to

vote was denied or abridged tho mom-bor- s

from Louisnna so chosen aro En-

titled to their seats aud whether Can.

grofs should enact further legislation, to
carry out the fourteenth nnd ftftoenth
amendments to tho United Statoi

TO BE
MUZZLED

By the British Military
thorities.

War Correspondents
Wear Uniforms.

Au- -

Must

New Youk, Dec. 3. Tho military
are taking stops with a view to

adopting moro stringent measures In re-

gard to war correspondents, say ' tho
Trlbuno'a London correspondent. It is

intended in the futuro to roatrlct the
number of press representatives a tho
seat of war, while a list is to bo kept at
tho War Ollico of those who nro consld
orod ofllclally qualified to net In that ca
pacity. Furthermore, the authorities in
rail Mall havo resolved that In any fu-

turo campaign, newspapor mon nttho
front shall wear n uniform, tho precise
naturo ol which has, however, yet to bo

decided.

MORE
PORTLAND

DIAMONDS

Have Been Secured by Smooth
Robbers.

Pokti,nd, Dec. It. A daring burglary
was reported to tho pollco yesterday as
havlnir takon place Sunday night, where
the robbora stnlo a handnomo diamond
ring valued at $.'60. n diamot'd stud at
$125, nnd a watch at $260, bearing tho
initials "L J. K." It Is slated that tho
people whose houeo has been robbed di-

vulged tho fact to tho pollco only on con
dltlon

"I..,!
work eccond story thieves.

ivery.

A Pioneer Dead.
MoMiNNVitXK, Ore., Doc. 3. Dr. H.

oldest
for

died his homo city
morning. II been to tho
houeo with paralysis for number
years.

Dr. Johnson tho father Mrs.
(Judge) M. Ramtay, 8alem.

IJunLKao.v Tex. Dec. 3. Uayard,

this killed by Fort
Worth yesterday. Uayard

tho wealthiest most distinguished
men tho country. Uowasanatlva

Stato.
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APPLAUD
CHINESE
EXCLUSION

Congress Interested
in Message

Hardly Member Left
its Conclusion.

The Senate Also Was

Attentive.

Till

Yery

Washington, Dec. Tho Hoiue
speakor announced tho comralttco
rules as follows: Henderson, Iowa; Dal-zol- l,

Pennsylvania; Grosvonor, Ohio,
Richardson, Toun ; Underwood, Ala-

bama.
A recommendation for tho

tho Chlnoso Exclusion Law drew
applaueo from both sldoo tho house.

In Senate.
Mayor 0. L Prudon assistant secret-

ary to the President pro8ontod tho mos-Ba- go

which road by Honry M. Uoso,
Chief clork. Closo nttontlon was given
by the Benatora. After adopting

roBolutlon reaped for tho Into Pres-

ident McKinley, tho Bonato adjourned.
Tho Houeo llkowiso adjourned until Fri
day.

BRITISH
WANT
SKAGWAY

Still Hope For Ocean Port to
Yukon

Poht Townbknd, Wahh., Dec. 3. Ac-

cording to advlcos from Alaska, tho
still rotalna faint hopes

that Skagway la Canada, and to
Canadian authorities Insist that Cana-
dian cua'orn forms Skagway shall notnp-pea- r

as "Skagnay, Alaka," as dlaln
"8kagway," with tho word "Alaska"'
omittod. This action Americana luter- -

' pret to mean that Canada doos not pro- -
' pobo rocognlr.a American ownership
I that placo.

A FIVE
MILLION

SURPLUS

In the Federal Government
for November.

that their names be not made WAam De(J 3Tho monll
public. Detect We. ra now at work I

, Btomontof the reco.pta
HIOC1BO. IIWUUI...""" vnun,1lt,.,A. nf tl.. ..nvamtnnnf

I VA 'UIUM WH W W I.VTVIIIUIVM
of that during 1001, tho

recolpts amounted 5,770,770 tho
oxpondituroB

V. Johnson, ono tho and bes- t- urpma iur uiimiuoi tu.uw.ouu m.
. t i.i- - xfiin...,tii.. $32,078,010 the flvo montha of tho
uiiiiwii iiiiinrfii r.in.niin ui iiiuiitiiiiiriiivi i

at in title yesterday
had contlned

a of
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....Low Prices
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to
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allows November,
to and

$40,100,010, which leaves

of w.o

nresont fiscal year. Tho receipts from
customs for November were $10,420,377,
an increaso of $1,000,000 ovor November,
1CD0.

BRAVERY"
IS WELL
REWARDED

of New York an 1 was cousin of the'
lato Thomas F. Uayard, of . fcXOreSS AieSSenger tnarieS
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Kindly Remembered

Eugene Shelby, tho I'ortland manager
of Wells, Fargo Company's Express
Company, yesterday received a letter
from Charles F. Charles, tho express
mesecnuer who so bravely and success
fully stood off thu men who attempted to
rob the xpres car on the Oregon & Cal-

ifornia Railroad near Cottage Grove
some lx weeks ago, Mr.
Charles has since that tlrno been
transferred lo tho Central I'arlflo line
With his homo station at Ban Franchco,
where his relatives live, lie writes to
Mr. Shelby that on Thankr glvlntf day he
waa called into tho olllce of the manager
of the company in Ban Francisco, and
was presented with a handsomo gold
medal, a old watch-cha- in and charm
with diamond setting, and a check for
$1000. Ho also received a vary compl'-menta- ry

letter from I'rcsldent Valen-

tine of tho compaoy who, although con-

fined to his bed. exerted himself to
acknowledge the service rendered the
company by Mr. Charles.

FAY0RS
CHINESE
EXCLUSION

President Committed to that
Course.

rioa-ro- Dtc. 3. Senator Henry Cabot
Lodira. chairman of the Benate Pblll
nnlnes committee, in a rutxisaze to the
Boston Post, eayet "I m favor thej

Clilneso exclusion act, and intend to In-

troduce n bill for ha extension." Sonator
Lodgo is now recognized aa ono of tho
leadere, if not tho leader, of tho Republi-

can party at tho capital. Ilia dote
poreonal and political relations with tho
President givo all his utterances unusual
significance Mr. Lodgo Is today re-

garded as n spokesman of tho Admin-

istration,
On tho Clilneso exclusion quoatlon,

it ia understood in ofllelal circles that
Prosldent Itossevi'lt hs already taken
a vory decided stand, a stand which
commits him to tho ro enactment of

either tho Geary law or some other sim-

ilar legislation. This opinion has born
formed becauso of his reported intei-vln- w

with a delegation of Calilomlana
who waited upon him in refo-enc- o to the
Chinese queBtioo. Ho ia roporled aB

saying to the members of the delegation
that ho ngreed with .tliotr request for n

rooniutmont of tho Geary actor for

tho enactment of similar legislation,

dastardlF
american
RENEGADES

The Cause of all the Trouble
in Samar.

They Engineer the Massacre
Of Ex-Comra- des

WAHiitNaTON, Doc 3. According to
Manila nowspapors, copies of which havo
been received at tho War Department,
tho massacro of Company O, Ninth In-

fantry, at iialanglga, Samar, was plan-n- od

by deserters from tho American
army. Tho nowspapors stnto that two
such deaertora nra known to havo acted
as spies two days beforo tho masBao e.
It Is said that when tho First Infantry
waa relieved by tho Ninth on tho island
of Samar, these dosortora obtained soino
uniforms .which got adrift during tho
tranefor, and thus equipped puBsod as
American regulars,

Desortera In Samar aro booming vory
bold, It is eald,and It it is not an infre-
quent sight to dud notices written In
English posted on trees and shrubbery,
Inviting Americana to join the Insurgents
and Instructing them how to enlist. It
Is also said to bo a generally understood
(act that deserters from thoNlnth Caval-
ry (colored) aro responsible tot nil tho
trouble tho American troops havo beon
having In tho Hatangas Province. Ilia
said that deserters from this regiment
led tho fight near Lipn In July In which
Captain Wilhelm nnd Lltutenant Ram-
say, Twenty-firs- t Infantry, and Lleuton-n- nt

Loo, of tho Knglnoera, wuru kll lod,
General Smith, in Samar,and tho Twen-

tieth Infantry inRataugas, aro said to bo
hot on tho trail of tho dosortora.

Tho Imperial Tobacco Compauy of

Groat llritaln la spending $35,000 n day
In full-pag- o ads. advocating a boycott of

American tobacco.
Tho French budgot has Increased

four thousand million Irunns in thu
past year.
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WILL LOOK NEATER,
OETANDWEvnacTTert,

Will not Spot nor Shrink
'

ir thc ooooa arc
fONQXD UV THC

SPOTLESS STEAM

SPONGER.
A prooots thai

iho goods beautiful
after bolng sponged.
lluy Tour Dreaa Ooodi of ua

and requiring
It

3 yardj, ase. yarJ and over, sc a y4.

Great of Dress Goods
'Mils Important dujiartiiu'ui of tho bin

store claims lis reuiyuhloii in the hull
day biifiiifsa alno. V linvp. thereforf
out the on our and

COLOSED GOODS,
Now Is the time to make money hy

spending It.

MEN'S SMOKING
JACKETS AND SLIPPERS

Swell now linos Juat received for the
holiday.

SALES OP SUITS
Bee the which will

give phu an Idea of the many
advantages THE BIO

mSBii

f)OYAL
Baking Pqwdei

Makes delicious hot biscuit.
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

An absolutely pore, cream of tartar powder.

BOYAL BAKING POWDER $0,, tOO WlUlAM ST., NEW YORK4 '"
A DUEL

FOR BIG
MONEY

, n m

Between a Chicago Physician
and a Footpad.

The Medico Money

Still.

Chicago, Dec. 3. A lono highway
man and Dr. L. 0. II. E. Zelglor, pro-tosB-

of oiteopathy, with ofllccs in
MoVlckora building, n
plBtol duol on tho pralrloa west of Gar- -
flold park (or tho poasoBslon (of $0000.
Ono bullot flattened itself against the
Doctor's just ovet hla hoart and
a second passed through his silk hat nnd
tore its way through tho ufno $1000 bills

woro hlddod thoro in an onvolopo.
Tho professor beliovea ono of hla
struck hla assailant In tho hand and tho
pollen aro searching for n wounded
bandit.

Soino weokB ago Professor Zelglor
for 400 cadavors, to ho used for

purpoaos of demonstration nt tho Schools
of OBtcopathy In nnd othor
states. Ho announced in hla published
request for bodloa that ho was willing to

for tho number of cadavors
he required and tho bellovo It was
tho publication of thoto that led
up to the Tho also bo-llo- vo

tho hold-u- p to havo been tho out-

come of n conspiracy, ono o( the phases
of which was a confidence gamo whrehy
Dr. Zolglor was entrapped Into carrying
$0000 in caah on his person.

Ban Juan, Porto Rice, Dee. 3,-- Tho

trial of Santiago Igloslaa, tho represen

tative hero of tho American Ledoration
c( Labor has beon (postponed until De-

cember 11.

Dar silver was quoted In

(Monday) at IB l-- per ounce. This
is the lowest price in nbout threo years.

OF BYBRY DESCRIPTION
Of all the holiday masons havo planned for tit's 23 yar

destined to stand ont pri)eminent. Hugo atocks of holiday goods 1111 every
Rin STOftE No o. store In valley even a proteusu to

conduct It holiday business on scalo that wo do,

laavot

bare tboaa
properly sponged.

VwiT fl

Sale

prions all uovnluu

1110 MEN'S
window ditplay

saving
of STORE

Has the

Theater fought

watch,

that
bullots

Illinois

spend $21,000
pollco

figures
nsfttult. pollco

London

" "tSimt

I'.very ladles
the store has beeu

BIG SALE 0E ALL

LADIES

UNDERWEAR

Now in Progress

Today From 9 to 11

Wo will sell a good grade
of Cotton Hatting at

4 CENTS A ROLL

SJMIe of

Mr Ladies'

Ii 1 II ''s

suit, cap and jacket In
riHiucon id price in

order to kuoii up the buying Interests
i.of the dvpartmuut curing

rush. Knits are cheaper now
IIIB

bslore.
HOLIDAY DHESS1NQ SACQUES,

holiday
than ver

75t UP

CLAIMS
BEAUMONT

GUSHERS
Rbaumont, Tex., Dec. 3. Fedorcl

Judgo D, II. Bryant, in tho csao of Mir,
Annlo E Snow of California, who baa
brought suit for a Ufa

interest in tho Veatch aurvoy on which
is situated all tho gushera In tho oil
field except eight or ton, has appointed
Hon. Sinclair Tallaetorro, of Houston,
as Receiver,

Lost Hair
It's risky, this losing of

the hair. You may not get
it back again. When the
hair first begins to tall out
use Aycr's Hair Vigor. It
will stop the falling and will
make new hair come in. And
it always restores color to
gray hair.

"My hair cams out badly and was
fast turning gray. I tried Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It stopped my Hair from coming
out and Completely restored the color."
Mrs. M. D. Gry, North Salem, Mass.
II. All draitUlt. J. C. AYC8 CO.. Until. Mm.

Collla P. Huntington's estate, eovonty
millions, la bolng appraised for taxation.

Fresh This Morning

SALTED ALMONDS
AND

SPANISH SALTED PEANUTS

Ellis & IMs
ALL THE LATEST FLAVORS

$4 Stats Street. 8tItm'Ptioae2S7

- TOYS -
Our second floor

to tho children.

Snare Drums
Doll Rugglos
Fancy Trumpets
Large Oo-Gnr-

Fur Animals
Hotter Qualities
Harmonicas
Ilaby Rattlos
11Ikiio Dolls
Kid Ilaby Dolls

Dresiod Dolls
Maglo Lanterns
Ball Floats
Tool Chests
Bteol Wagons
Flying Machines
Trains of Cars
Beta of Dishes

is a

$'25
25

A

m
18
25
5
4

' 8
25
25

1.18
, 15

' 1.18
1.00

10

25
10

Our toys are all large,' well oiado
goods. Wo buy 8de
toys and sell thorn at the verX

lowest prices.

ffflPIHfl

fairyland

oiilyhltfh

FANCY GOODS -
Nolhlug but goud, slean wer--

ehandise In every department,
oh lluflled Cushions 50

Cushions Tops aud Rack 50

I'm Cushions Forms 0

Work Ilaskets ,
'

( '
Waste llkts
11.60 AtouiUors
7 Inch Vases 2

8 Inch Vases 31

Hurnt Leather Novel 18

Poll Heads 6

Our Hue of vase, itrtues and
art novelties u beyond doon- -
tlon. We aik your kind insi

tion o tame.

IKcep Your Eye Peeled For Our Wednesday Surprise


